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Important Dates Letter from the Director:
Parent, students, and community members – we want your input! On September 10 

from 4:30-5:00pm in the Harry Butler Board Room, we will host an open forum for 
parents, students and community members to give us feedback on Gifted Education in 
D51. Please use this link to see an agenda and RSVP: https://tinyurl.com/d51Forum.

We are excited to start another year! Here are some highlights. . .

We have several new GT teachers to welcome:  Deb Lamb at Loma Elementary, Shannon 
Gass at Mount Garfield Middle, Amy Trager at Bookcliff Middle, Regina Black at Fruitvale 
and Chipeta Elementary, Tawnya Bangert at Redlands Middle, Julie Broughton at Mesa View 
Elementary, and Meredith Thornhill at Rim Rock Elementary. Nick Philliou is the new GT 
Liaison at Palisade High School. We’re xcited to have these additions to our team! If you are 
ever unsure of who the GT Teacher/Liaison is at your school, check out our website where 
you can find all of their names and direct links to email.

The GT Department has three focus areas for this year (and these are connected to the 
District Learning Objectives for the year). . .
 Consistent implementation of best practices in goal setting and progress monitoring
 Collaboratively integrate Gifted Education and Multi-Tiered Systems of Support (MTSS)
 Build awareness of D51 behaviors and how they support self, others, and team

We are continuing to refine and improve Advanced Learning Plans in D51. In grades K-8, 
we are going to be engaging students in setting SMART goals, progress monitoring goals 
quarterly (at minimum), and aligning goals to standards. In grades 9-12, we are 
implementing a process outlined at GT High School Orientations and in our video sent out 

last spring:  https://youtu.be/VJ2jFWEeSX4.

Your school will have an informational night or meeting to help answer questions about 
gifted education and the school’s plan for supporting gifted education. The dates and times 
for each of these will be posted on our website soon or you can contact your school’s GT 
teacher or liaison.

No doubt, there will be more great things coming this year and this newsletter can help 
you keep in touch. 

GT Scholarship Due 

Date
October 5, Before 4 pm

GT Office, Basil T. Knight

Center (see article on page 3

for more information)

Young Chautauquans
Enrichment Opportunity
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Gifted and Talented 
Advisory Committee 
Open Forum for Parents, 
Students, and 
Community Members
Sep 10 4:30-5:00pm
Harry Butler Board Room
(See Letter from the Director for 
more information.)

Parent Institute at CAGT 
Conference
October 22, 2018 
6:30-9:00pm 
Embassy Suites, Loveland, CO
(See page 2 for more information)

September 2018

https://tinyurl.com/d51Forum
https://www.d51schools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=81872&pageId=162981
https://youtu.be/VJ2jFWEeSX4


What Do You Want in the Newsletter?

Did You Know?
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The Colorado Association for Gifted and Talented (CAGT) holds a 
Parent Institute every year at their annual conference. This is a time 
for parents, guardians, and educators interested in gifted children to 
come together to hear national experts share their knowledge and 
answer some of your questions. This year’s panel will include: 
 Dr. Temple Grandin

 Tom Clynes, author and photojournalist

 Alejandro Jimenez, spokenword/performance poet and educator

 Assetou Xango, poet and community activist

 Travis Branam, cofounder of the Vocal Coalition (VOCO)

CAGT Parent Institute 2018 will begin at 6:30pm on Monday, 
October 22 in Loveland, Colorado. The fee is $20 per person or $20 
for two adults from the same household. For more information or to 
register, visit the Colorado Association for Gifted and Talented 
website.

Do you have a topic that you want covered in an upcoming newsletter? Is there a 
student you know that would like to write an article? Want to share something great
happening with gifted students in our district? Want to nominate a student to be featured in 
our “Many Faces of Gifted” section? Do you know of a student that has written an amazing 
poem/story or created a fantastic piece of art that we could feature? Have a question about
gifted that you would really like answered? Please let us know at bev.jebe@d51schools.org or
visit http://tinyurl.com/D51GTIdeas.

http://www.cvent.com/events/parent-institute-2018/event-summary-299e1a107a414855a0b9ccc71be2622d.aspx
mailto:bev.jebe@d51schools.org
http://tinyurl.com/D51GTIdeas


Center for Bright Kids Talent Search and District Scholarship Availability
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By DebbieBeth Hoffman, OMMS and WMS

Program attendance* Due date for application Decision made by

Aug 1 - Dec 15, 2018 Oct 25, 2018 Nov 1, 2018

Nov 16, 2018 - Mar 15, 2019 Dec 12, 2018 Dec 18, 2018

Feb 18 - Aug 31, 2019 Feb 8, 2019 Feb 15, 2019

May 1 - Aug 31, 2019 May 10, 2019 May 17, 2019

You may have heard something about CBK testing and/or District 
Scholarship availability and wondered what it is. First, CBK is Center for Bright 
Kids Regional Talent Development Center which is located in Arvada, Colorado.  
Their website states that “the mission of the Center for Bright Kids is to provide 
access and opportunities for K-12 students with high interest and/or ability in 
quality enrichment and acceleration programming that encourages self-
growth, social responsibility, and a positive view toward lifelong learning.”  To 
fully access the programming, students participate in the Western Academic 
Talent search.  Participants take the SAT, ACT or PSAT 8/9 examinations to 
evaluate their strengths, to gain experience, and to qualify for recognition and 
special programming.  All participants receive a participation certificate, score 
interpretation information, and access to summer opportunities guide.  
Information about the types of summer opportunities available may be found 
on the CBA website:  www.centerforbrightkids.org/summer.php.

How might you be able to access financial help for these 
opportunities and others that may become available to your student?
GT Scholarships are available for D51 students to assist with tuition for 
enrichment programs for students. Scholarship and amount awarded are based 
on our receiving a completed application and a combination of financial need, 
amount available, connections to developing gifts and talents, and/or previous 
GT scholarship awards.

We will offer scholarship opportunities throughout the year based on this 
schedule:

This information and more may be found on the district website:  
www.d51schools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=81872&pageId=1582108.
Contact your child’s GT teacher or the D51 District office for further 
information.

http://www.centerforbrightkids.org/summer.php
http://www.d51schools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=81872&pageId=1582108


GT Student Wins Young Entrepreneur Award

Excerpts from article by Phil Castle, The Business Times May 16, 2018AC

Nick Silzell, a 12-year old student at East Middle School serves as chief executive officer of Sleepy 

Sheepy. His business makes pillowcases fabricated from bamboo fiber that offer hot and cold sides. Silzell is the 

first participant in the Young Entrepreneurs Academy in Grand Junction to qualify for the finals of the national 

YEA competition. He won the people’s choice award and $20,000 in college scholarships for his efforts.

Nick was frustrated – nearly to the point of giving up on his ambitions to create a new product and launch 

a business, not to mention continue participating in an instructional program for young entrepreneurs. He says 

he learned a lesson in the process about the value of perseverance. He changed his product from a pillow to a 

pillowcase. He won local and regional competitions in pitching his plans. He was selected as one of just four 

finalists in a national competition.  Nick says “I’m really glad I did not give up.” He didn’t expect to fare as well as he 

did, or at one point, to even make it. But he’s grateful now for the opportunity. He said “It’s definitely an 

experience not many people my age get to have.”

The Young Entrepreneurs Academy is accepting applications from local middle and high school students who 
would like to be a part of the 28-week after-school program.
During the program, students will develop ideas, create a business plan, pitch their business to investors for 
startup funding and launch their own company.
Applications will be accepted through Sept. 15. Call Darcy Weir at the Grand Junction Area Chamber of Commerce, 
263-2916 or email Darcy@gjchamber.org for information.
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Local Young Chautauquans
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Information from Museums of Western Colorado and Two Rivers Chautauqua program



Young Chautauquans continued
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Enrichment Opportunity
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